
COAL RULING IS
TO HEAT HOUSES

AT 68 DEGREES
Consumers Who Get Supply

by Deceit Are to Be

Prosecuted
By Associated Press

Washington, July 8. Rationing

of coal to householders was an-

nounced last night by the fuel ad-

ministration as among plans design-
ed to prevent a threatened shortage

of coal next winter.
Each domestic consumer will be

allowed as much coal as is found to

bo scientifically necessary to heat

his house to 68 degrees, provided

every conservation rule has been

obeyed. The allowance for each
householder, the announcement said,
will be sufficient for comfort, but
"the thoughtless and wasteful con-
sumer who finds his allowance gone
before the end of the winter, will
have only himself to thank if he has
no fuel with which to heat his
house."

New Plan Effective at Once
The administration's plan involves

a department of coal allotments in
connection with each local fuel ad-
ministrator's office and this system
now has been completed and will be
put into operation at once. Each
order for coal will be censored by
comparison with the rating of the
house where the coal is to be used;
all doubtful cases will be carefully
checked up by inspecting the house
in question and surplus coal whenj
ordered will be refused.

All consumers who have obtained
a quantity of coal in excess of their!
allotments, or who by deceit or mis-
representation have violated any
rules or regulations of the fuel ad-
ministration will be prosecuted.

Conditions New to Country
"This system," said the adminis-

tration's system, "will be drastic and
will introduce conditions new to the;
country; it will be no more drastic,
however, than conditions demand in]
the interest of all concerned. No one
will be deprived of coal actually
reeded for heating, but no one will
be allowed fuel for waste or extrava-l
gance.

"The fuel administration expects i
everyone to recognize the necessity
find the reason for this supervision
and to co-operate fully with the 10-j
cal committee entrusted with carry-
out out the plan."

Pennsylvanians Reported
in War Casualties;

58 Names on the List
i

By Associated Press
Washington, July B.?The Army I

casualty list to-day contained fifty 1
names divided as follows: Killed in I
action, 6; died of wounds. 13; died]
of accident and other causes, 2;|
wounded severely, 29.

The list includes:
Killed in action: Cook Walter I*. I

Crouch, Elmdale, Kas.; privates, |
Anikewlch, Hamtramck, Mich.;

Bennie W. East, Magnolia, Miss.; Al-
bert Hage, Franklin, La.; Lloyd 11.
Still, Wibaux, Mont.; Marvin G.
Wright, Augusta, Ga.

Wounded severely: Privates, Wil-
lis Kartlett, Pottsville, Pa.; William
J. Pugh, Scranton, Pa.; Franklin C.
Rose, Coatesville, Pa.; Adolph L.
Young, Philadelphia.

German Subs Adequate,
Says Hun Admiral

liy Associated Press
Amsterdam. July B.?German su'i-i

marines are increasing both in num-!
tier and quality according to a dec-!
laration made by Vice Admiral von|
Capelle, minister of the navy, in thei
debate on the third reading of the
naval estimates in the Reichstag. He :
asserted that reports of U-boat
losses have been exaggerated by the
Kntente allies.

Von Capelle's statement was made
in response to a reference by u
iJeputy of the Center to the assertion
of the French under secretary of
the navy that two-thirds of the
German U-boats had been sunk
while twice the number which Ger-
many is able to build also are being
destroyed.

Burgess and Councilmen
Disagree on Curlew Alarm
Columbia, Pa.. July B.?Chief]

Burgess W. M. D'Miller and the i
Borough Council have locked horns
on the method of providing an alarm
for the curfew ordinance, and upon
the refusal of the Chief Burgess to
arrange for the blowing of the siren
on the silk mill, after instructed to
do so by that body, the Council, at
a special session, instructed the sec-
retary to notify the mill manager to
blow the whistle at the hours in the
night indicated in the ordinance.
The differences between the Burgess
and the Council arose from com-
plaints-of residents in the vicinity of
the silk mill, who protested to the
Burgess that the noise at that hour
of the night was a nuisance. Hereto-
fore the old fire alarm on the town
hall was used, but it was not satis-
factory, as the sound could not be
heard in all parts of the town.

WOMAN RESCUES BOY
LeWigtown, Pa., July 8. Robert

Bippery, aged 3 years, son of Mrs.
Boyd Dippery, fell into the Kishaco-
uuillas creek here on Saturday. A
brother with him was unable to ren-
der any assistance. Mrs. Grace Hart-
sock, who lives nearby, jumped into
,t boat, rowed to where the little
fellow was submerged and pulled
him out. He was apparently lifeless
but Dr. Brisbln, who was quickly
called, brought the little fellow back
to consciousness after he had been
under the water ten minutes.

BIBLE CLASS TO MEET
Hummclstown, Pa., July B.?The

quarterly meeting of the men's Bible
class of Zion Lutheran Church will
be held this evening when important
business will be transacted. Arrange-
ments have been made for an inter-esting and entertaining program. Allmen of the class are asked to be
present.

$3,000 IN WAR STAMPS
IJverpool, Pa., July B.?More than

J 3,000 worth of War Savings
Ktanips was sold in Liverpool and
vicinity during the recent campaign.
Postmaster George J. Tharp, who
bad charge of the campaign, expres-
sed himself as wc.ll pleased with the
results.

PERRY SCHOOLS CLOSED
Liverpool, Pa., July 8. At thefchool board meeting of Liverpool

township held Saturday evening, on
account of scarcity of teachers lt'wus
voted to close township schoolhotises
No. 1 and Dry Saw Mill school. Thopupils of these schools will attendthe Liverpool borough school.
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figures on white and colored iQ _ ifffif--"WgWjwide. Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard, heavy, 20 inches wide. Mill and Factory VVIllLc .DOOIS 3X ...
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WOMEN'S BLACK PUMPS, SI.OO

P M
nlC".co? 29c Cotton huck towels. Special, each,

'

Thousands of yards of White Dress
p.,r. b.*ek puiop. >

Beach cloth in pongee shade, OQ. VX\ aj<F Cottons Sneriallv nrircrl in the Mill anrl Ito 4?were $5.00. An opening special that \u2713fTJI
?-r Pomeroy & Stewart.

Uni°" hUCk towels '.^Pe^l ; Really priced in the Mill and wm quick]y

\u25a0L /

All linen huck towels. Special, 19c mercerized India Linon. Special,
Cotton Dress Goods 500, 590 to #I.OO yard White Cnv*

Street Floor HIWw//tm/w. 12^c lar^e fanc y wash cloths - SP ecia l' 29c mercerized batiste, 40 inches wide. f IVJL6H S Ovfr^rU
Woven Tissues in neat colored Turkish towels. . Special, to .190 ?''7 v'? Leather Sole* rTm r\ r~woven checks and stripes, Of-. 15c twilled grey cotton toweling. Spe- ,29c Muslin finish Nainsook, 36 inches \o\ Leather Qrya
' v "u V At W cial, yard 100 w,de - fecial, yard, 200 1U V and Heels .. .

styles insight and d? ? 25c ?re >'. and white stri P e linen to"s. 3 .0 c d ° th ' e
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grounds, yard £t\j C lUg' hpeCia ' y ' 19 <; Wlde - Special, yard 250 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Market Street.
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Women s Union Suits, Vests
J9c Voiles, 36 inches, figures, stripes and checks;

Q inches

59c Voiles, plain and fancy style; /iQ. 30c white organdie, M V | S3.(X) Krinkled Stripe AH are worthy values emphasizing the helpfulness of the
yard TrJ/C i Ww / "e(l Spreads #52.19 Mill and factory Sale in saving jou nsoacy.

Scotch Ginghams in neat checks and stripes; JQ 25c' 'white'' underwear I .
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n \u25a0V v; V C crepe. Special, ....190 'U spreads, large size Spe- Millanl tkctory Sal* wic. . .15c wmt. eerton ribbed ""nmon 1bilk and Cotton toulard, 36 inches, beautiful color- gA Ar white farbardino cial ill the saile, $3.00 Pink cotton ribbed bodices, rib- ;uits- sleeveless, knee length,
cd figures: yard hHC OX wniie garwrainc, L fMr i bon ®ver shoulders Mill and 'ace trimmed. Min and Factory

nc w-1 - ? 36 inches Wide. Special, . /k"l $5.50 and $6.00 hemmed Factory Sale price .. 2o Sale price 29c95c Voiles, fancy stripes and figures, 36 inchces; |-n . 500 VW and scalloped satin quilts, 75c pink cotton ribbed union BU hß
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# Kimonos? T his is a lot of sample silk hosiery in assorted colors bought (L

I Pv Anticipating market rises months and months ago, when PpttioOJlt s ! especially for the Mill and Factory Sale.
\ orders were olaced for Mill and Factory Sale goods, enabled
\ Nv y 1/ '
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. -ii NAINSOOK LINGERIE Boot silk hosiery with lisle Silk lisle hosiery, seamless,

\<? V 'US to forestall certain price advances 111 such staples as mus- Nainsook gowns in round and toPa in black and white. Milland black, white and colors. Mill and
\|l|§ /' lin. sheets and pijlow cases. RSTdJry'ld.f and

O!>C Kactory Sa '° price 39u A Clearance Group
Pair of bleached Pillow Cases neatly embroidered 111 pink sleeves. Mill and Factory Sale le?^'iaV'elrter\o hD°s Bler
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Black ,lsle hosicr >r - seamless. 0f Women's Low

1 ftft orblUe ' and Factory Sale Price, pair in box, . .#I.OO in
-

n<i ?? ook ?Si >" M?, an, ..'ac,or y

pJ-.UU VV ClloLo ? deep flounce trimmed with threo Fiber silk boot hosiery, .-eam- bale price I OhOeS and OlipperS

Irt ihe Kfill rtitri T~l * 17 OL -I '°iWS less, lisle tops; black and white. Burson cotton outsize hosiery; at 7JCin tne Millana Pi Oil) ( Sheets Srice WiU Und y Milland Factory Sale price ..3c black with white split sole,; sec- .
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Factory Sale 1 UUOCO O/fCCIO P"ce -K onds. Mill and Factory Sale prlca. About 100 pair m the

Ti /r 1 ' Cotton crepe kimonos in rose, 29c 'Ot tor the opening of the
q4- 7Qrt VI ITS in wistaria, light blue, Copenhagen / Mill and Factory Sale. Sizesdjli I tlx. J-wJ. UOtli I and pink. Mill and Factory Sale ,? I Burson silk lisle outsize hosl- . . f ,
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price 95c er v: black and white; seconds. are chiefly small?styles
Neatly tucked or lace BLEACHED PILLOW CASES Unbleached sheeting; 2V* yards PETTICOATS V Milland Factory Sale price ..39c from lines that were formci-

trirntried Vnilo anrl Ratistp wide. Milland Factory Sale price. Ten dozen black percaline pet- \ rurmnKvu tincKov lv <RI 2S tn 00trimmed \ one ana Batiste 45x36 lnches Mm and factory yard 5.-, c ticoats, trimmed with narrow // CHILDREN'S HOSIERY ly to

Waists?regular SI.OO gar- Sale Price ' 2#C , plaiting. Mill and Factory Sale I c\f V vN. ?.
~
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ments offered in the sale at 4 2x36 Inches. Mill and Factory Muslin price SI.OO I "I 1" ine ribbed silk lisle hose; Di\es, Pomeroy & Stewart,
ments Ottered in tne sale at

Salo prlce 33c. Bleached; 36 inches; short BUNGALOW APRONS
seamless; black, white and tan; Street Floor, Rear.

'OO 4 5x36 inches. Milland Factory lengths. Mill and Factory Sale Ught percale bungalow ap- I se c°" ds - and l acto 'y B ale

on sale on the Street floor. Sale price 35c Price, yard ............... .28c rons, white ground with black i\ ,
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RIBBON SPEC.AI. B..EACHED SHEETS $
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S3 fcV. X"'. Boys' 75 C Athletic
AWSTi.'.'SWCB D,,?n??S RS sizes Union Suits, 50c

wide. an.l 1 actory \u25ba?tie 81x90 inches. Milland Factory lin; 39 inches. Mill and factory ?none exchanged?brocade and \ m White Nainsook athleticI>r ' .'V~ ,c Sa,e Price $1.09 Sale Price, yard ...........33c coutll. v. Children's line ribbed black cot- . ' , .
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orte<l Bleached sheeting; 2% yards Bleached muslin; 36 Inches; $2.50 to $4.00 values, Milland WJ ton hose; seamless; sizes 7to 9%. Union SUItS, sleeveless, kIICC
ors. an " I- actory Sale wide. Mill and Factory Sale price, tine quality. Mill and X'actory Factory Sale price $1.95 W Mill and Factory Sale price ..18c lentrtll sizes 24 26 and 28price, yard 12ta c >ard 65c Sale price, yard -!sc $5.00 to $7.50 values. Mill and 1 6 ' '
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' ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement

Factory " Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy

This Is the Logical Time For Men to Buy Shirts IntGrGSting VciIUGS in M6TI S Ngw $5.00 Whit 6 Hats
The Mill and Factory Sale brings values that will appeal to*men who need dress T T-p awttao y o y-jr| TTnQ'ip>T*V JUS t IVOCOIVOCI Sit tDO.OO

diirts, outing shirts and work shirts. The stocks never showed better varieties or more LJ lIU.CI W Cal dliU. lIUOICIj v v v

diversified styles. With shopping just starting for vacation apparel the offerings in the
.-nttn.i ,i?? o tl i-i

special lot ot ntty new white models ordered made
Men's Wear Section, come at"n opportune time ?
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s l)eciall y fVr the Milla"d Factory Sale, and shown for

Negligee percale shirts, soft fold and .laundere 1 cuffs' sizes 14 to 18. Mill and Factory Sale price 84c J . the tilSt time at the Opening tile Sale tomorrow.
$2.00 and $2.50 silk stripe madras and woven stripe picardy negligee shirts; soft fold cuffs. Mill --Syptian cotton 1 lbbed union SUItS, short sleeves, ankle Dainty white models, a regular $5.00 liat at $3.00.

an.i ? actory Suie price #1.85 length. Mill and Factory Sale Price, 59$ New Ribbon Snort Hate
$2.00 silk front and cuff shirts, with matched >ody; sizes 14 to 17. Mill and Factory Sale price Sil.tto

"
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Boc and SI.OO sport shirts in plain white, allov r stripes and sti iiied collar. Mill and Factory Sale White nainsook athletic union and Factory Sale price, 3 forst; ' A Small lot OI Smart SDOrt liatS.

n! ire £ OBc suits, sleeveless, knee length. Mill pair 3#c i\ .
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"", ?2c 25c cotton seamless hose, black jIWJAl> picked up in the market a few days
WORK SHIRTS white nu nsook athletic union and tan MIII and Factory Sale ago for the sale. Known as the row-
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F
h.-5.T 8 ~rpr Sc anfrow atyle.wlth soft hnp or pea-

T".S r Uni';iiriVl.iiVuV;W'irtoVll'
,

Mm Blu. ch.mbr.y worK .MrU. with ..P.r.t. c.11.r. jnfl knee drawer.. Mil. end Kae- . J3o '"?', Sh °Wn in COpetl-
and Factory Sale price 95i: Mill and Factory Sale price 85c or -

a,e P |,ce 65c
price 25c liagen, black, gOKI, purple and green,

nnvs i cmilTK mrewte nn nviißAim S1 5 A~ t\u25a0 I MEN'S HOSIERS -5c b i ack siik hose, seamless; ( $3.00.
SHIRT. MENS $-.00 \ .IA . S Silk lisle and liber silk seam- slight imperfections. Mill and 1/ L,?Alltn or Dnfinfr Haf, on-

Boys' negligee shirts, striped percale, ~00 union . madc dark blue pin stripe
leSS hose in black and colors - Mlll Sllle pr,ce 50c WatS

,'
39C

some with attached collar and separate
overa n s lß izes to 50 coats to match. Mill M Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. . s P len Qld Vallte in iancy

collar to match. Mill and Factory Sale und Fac t ory Sa ic price 51.5 Striped Ollting Or auto hat<t

39c sport blouses; sizes 6to 8. Milland MEN SAM nm < V

Factory Sale price 24c Men's 25c washabl-3 four-in-hand ties. -LYXxXXCvXXVAX. Civ-/Uv/i OjJvJv/lCllu Second Floor, Front
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? ?'IpB. a lmni pr Tnilof PonnicitaQ Attractive Items in Silverware

M,r.?d S q in the Milland Factory Sale
tory Sale price 75c Three for 29c ?

°aP- ° onß> a ium powder, cold cream such things as there are Offerings of interest marked by neat patterns, abound in the silver-
needed by the summer girl, and are supplied at savings in the sale. ware section.

Twelve hundred wide-end silk MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
Mm Mlll , ,

Roirer'c silver plated knives and forks; $4.00 value. Mill and Fac-tfjgg Castile soap. Mill and factory 3!u- beuutifler, Mill and Factory a?i nrin<> kmt Hnn al. . .o ,

four-in-hand ties; choice of large 12i4c and 15c white hem- Sale price, cake / 7c Sale price 25c nnn ...r nf .'iivnr nht.H h,ittr Vnifi'^nj'li'iia.'.'i.Vii''m'
, n?<l stitched initial handkerchiefs. IT-'. Venetian soap tablets. Mill and 25c tooth brushes, Mill and Fac- torv Haln n?iceselection of dar.c and medium Mlll and Factory Sale price. ..ft.- Mk Factory Sale price S for 25c tory Sale price Isc silver teaVDOonV 11.25' value.' Mill and Faotnrv Wl." ni w '2^

colors; stripes snd figures; 3Fo Three for 25c 25c bottle Peroxide, Mill and loc talcum powder, Mill and Fac- % TTTXA/P'T 1?V QPTPPTAT Q 1 ' '
.....

. _ P ialn white hemstitched. hund- Factory Sale price |9c tory Sale price 7c J£,WE,LK X SfliLlALii
and 39c \alucs. Mill and Vac-

kerchiefs Mill and Fattorv Sulc \ 2&c gb'eerine and rose water, 50c I.uxor face powder, Mill and B ®c fancy earrings. Mill and Factory Sale price ..15c
tnrv Sale price, 28e: .1 for 80c price . 5c T*T?Mill and Factory Sale price.. 19c Factory Sale price 39e 25c fancy brooches and bar pins. Mill and Factory Sale price 10c' "Z~ . *jZ' 25c lotion for Hunburn. Mill and 50c I>uxor cold cream. Mill and $3.98 solid gold Cameo Mill and Factory Sale price. 92.9H

\u25a0 Dives Pomcrov & Stewart Men stnr Factory Salo price 15c Factory Sale price 39c °old fl,led cameo brooches. Milland Factory Sale price 49<-
, ui\es, fomeroy *c oiewait. Men s Store.

t at t r,
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Guaranteed nickel alarm clocks. Milland Factory Sale prlc.. .*1.19 ?'Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Hoor, Front. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Front.
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